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Lake OfInterest To

. 1 rt O "T land. They were accompanied
home by Miss Thelma Dyke, who
will visit in this city during fair
week. I

Miss Jones
Bride Of

Mr. Boise
Cousin wi

Horse Show
Will Open
On Tuesday
Measured in terms of popular

Girls Give
Party Por

25 Friends

last year attended Oregon Agri-
cultural college, affiliating with
Phi Delta Theta. During the war
Mr. Boise spent two years in the
service, enlisting with company
M, and eighteen months of this
period were spent overseas.

The couple will leave after the
reception for a wedding trip and
will return to Salem in about

Mr. and Mrs, Bennett
Have New Baby Daughter

News has arrived in Salem of
the birth of a new baby daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. William Bennett,
of Pendleton. Mr. Bennett was
formerly state bank examiner and
the family lived in this city. The
baby, which is the second child,
arrived September 19, and has
been named Beverly Jean.

Mrs. oyra
. ,.,oeims to Salem At seven o'clock tonight at theIrf v. tsat the au- -

Interest, the horse shnw Vinci rntnn ri . .... "Pair Oaks," the beautiful sub-

urban home of Dr. and Mrs. C. W.Affairs of Anatol,"
fl '"Lnn. is a cousin of tljree weeks to make their rest

Albany Women
Visit Here Thursday

Mrs. Percy Young, Mrs. Bogart
Roger, Ann Dawson Van Gundla,
Mrs. Percy A. Young, Sr., and Mrs.
Gibson, all of Albany, motored to
Salem on Thursday and were
guests for a few houre at the resi-
dence of Mrs. William Burghar.lt,
Jr. A few of their friends Joined
them there and tea was served.
Mrs. Roger is the daughter of Mrs.

(Continued on Page Six.)

A. J. Foster
Painless Chiropodist (from Hoi

Springs, Ark.) Corns, Bunions
Ingrown Nails, All Foot Troubles,

For tired Aching Feet try
Electrle Massage

158 North Commercial, Rutland
Hotel, office No. 15

' emoaist church of this
back with a rush. Only a few city, the marriage of Miss Lucile
years ago the scattering horse Jones and Reuben Breyman Boise
shows held were scant of 'wi" De solemnized, the Rev.Byrd, ot this city. Mrs.

lW.' in that she is

Mrs. Elmo White
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. Elmo S. White was hostess
on Thursday afternoon for mem-

bers of the Rapheterian club, who
gathered at her home for their
firat session of the Beason. The
afternoon was spent socially with
fancy work. Extra guests for the
affair were Mrs. Ellen Norton, of
Portland, Mrs. Thomas Reese, of
Moro. and Miss Gwendolyn Reese.
Mrs. White was assisted in serving
by Mrs. Reese and Miss Reese.
The next meeting of the society
will be held the first Thursday of
October.

Beechler, was the scene of a happy i

afternoon party on Thursday when'
Miss Carolyn Lambirth and Miss
Leona Geer entertained twenty- -

dence at 254 North Church street.

Miss Tartar Home
After Absence in Seattle

alert woman,! entries and poorly attended . Since Hichard N- - Avison, of Wilbur
Eli,, huve seen Joan,

Salem Folk
Motor to Portland

Judge and Mrs. George H. Bur-
nett and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mey-
ers motored to Portland today and
will return to Salem tomorrow.

k tbose w" whispering
y "urea. Portland, read- -that time each year has seen a

ing the impressive ring servicebetterment of conditions until at beore a group of reiatives and
Miss Lena Belle Tartar has re- - five of their friends. The spacious

turned to Salem after a three Looms were gaily decorated with
months' absence in Seattle, whete autumn flowers and foliage and!

to TtnnKanmethingv luc w aic rriends of the couple. The altar
or 'inauy' ... .v0, cho (s being held from one end of the wn, be hanked With im
". 'TnW country to the other. Whereas in ferns, scenarioist. and autumn flower3 m

Kouttry . the old days tney were considered add thelrall the brjght coIorg tQ the

Will Spend
Fair Week Here

Mrs. Mark Skiff and her son,
Mark, Jr., spent yesterday In Port- -

the afternoon passed quickly with
games, music and dancing. In the
"peanut hunt," Maxine Meyers
captured the prize, a prettily
dressed doll, while the consolation,!
fell to Josephine Albert. Mrs.

as sort of society event, shunned masg

she attended the summer session
of the University of Washington.
There she took work in the school
of music, including advanced vo-

cal study, under Dean Irving M.

Glen. Following the summer's
work, Miss Tartar accompanied

.,m. v,itnres.
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY'w",r;r MisS Mac- - by the general public, now thej preCeding the service Miss

seating capacity of almost every Marie Churchill, accompanied by
- -

i article ,,,-
appeared in show building Is taxed to the ut- - Beechler was assisted in serving aMrs. Walter T. McCarty, of Cor- -r... Picture fay, '"" most and the seats are occupied by ..va)liB wU1 Blng j HaveMr"'

ed upon her return ner brother, Dr. H. v. Tartar, and 'dainty lunch by Mrs. L. S. Geer,
family on a ten days' vacation trip Mrs. D. X. Beechler and MissInterview

She scoffs at tne an Kiuua a.m cuuuiuuns oi people. Found You." Lohengrin's proces-Th- e

growth of interest In equine Dit ...j hv p...,..,,,.,. t q up Hood's canal into the Olympics. Grace Babcock.Europe-
pictures are

affairs is remarkable and ., Miss Tartar will direct the musicEur""t:!n,, American may be.Roberts follow ,, and the The following guests were pres
:r tn De lertien j 'Hup in nari tn the fnpt that the .... ... . .. work m the Salem hlch schools n. Tnc.nt,ln. Ail.aPi nrt),9nnt seen " v ' hrlna narrv will artnroac.n tne " .v. v.F.Uv ,

this year and will also continue Babcock, Dorothy Bussard, Helen
rerman picture," she 'Ilc "u'e " "" altar. The groom and his best

instructing personal pupils. Breitenstein Vera Louise Beechler,
Rosalie Buren, Lucile Downing,

W7 Jon't The cost of ",e 1 ' man, Frank W. Durbin, Jr., will
You ,.!. as the editor of the Show Horse . .h v,0,.i ,ith v,0

THE BEST PICTURES ARE AT THE

LIBERTY
STARTING SUNDAY

CONTINUOUS SHOW ALL FAIR WEEK

to encourage audiences Chronicle says, Is a strange and miist and tbe brW follow.
neat unaccustomed object, that people... ,fa,,0(1, mi Ml n

G. A. E. Building Maxine Glover, Mildred Gilbert,
To Be Dedicated Friday Ruth Haggerty, Pauline Johnson,

from men". m..6 .."t The G. A. R. memorial rest room; Pearl Kapphahn, Maxine Meyers,no longer see with anythingtay away
the of her father, who will

Lint the showing w tne common degree of familiarity
arm

rt.A films would result In. give herMn marriage.which formerly was the case." Thei, .1 th The bride will he attended by
itica lonnotto Meredith, maid of

will be dedicated on Friday at Frances Martin, Janet Plimpton,
noon, when services will be held, Florence Power, Janette Sykes,
Mrs. LaMoine Clark will give the Nancy Thielsen, Dorothy

address and Mrs. G. E.jdale, Maxine Ulrich, Fay Wassom,
Terwilliger, president of the W. R. Pauline Welch, Margery Webb,

the censor anu horse now has an attraction not A

lWn, which he wouian i
only for those who love him for . . .. ,. hrlrien- -.' old times sake, but a fine horse isV ' u tnrv

mmui , -
maids: Miss Clara Breitenstein,
n,.lo fhnrnhill Weller. Miss C, will make the response. Mrs. F. Ethel Young, Pauline Young, Le--a.hvMr. uemii" , , an actual curiosity to a large por- -

L. Waters will sing and the G. A. ona Geer and Carolyn Lambirth.tion of the public, and, inasmuch
Z Annabelle Golden and Miss Letha

as horses will be seen only at the w, Mt wlth the
L Miss MacPherson was in R. fife and drum corps, of Port

land, will also furnish music. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYand sue saw n. u lames Oliver Curw'horse shows and under the spe-- : ' .He ... : . ,.. ushers who are Milton Stelner, JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYwith Ernest uumiacii
J . , ..Do h., 1

JVan J OIlcB, Al liiiic "vii - The....t.i! lUDe ui...-.- - ble t0 their public exhibition, it nltlLmitted that he could not un
Couple Come
To Live in Salem

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton M. Irwin,is,.a (hp love af-- ., J The bride's wedding gown
whnlesnme.. nn Goldenformerly of Portland, have comettli tti i aiigcuicuif u waw w

w ...no olen Irttpr- -

Arctic blizzards

Fighting men

Fighting malemutes
A mystery girl with gold-

en hair

A mad loup-garo-u in hid-

ing from the world

A baby

A sergeant on a man-
hunt

And a ship ablaze in an
i"pack

Mte Hacrnersou wo horse show has a secure and defi-

nite place in the future. Another
horse show factor that may have

over satin, with tulle, giving a to Salem to make their home. Mr.
decidedly quaint effect, and her irwin is in charge of the Pacific
bouquet is an old fashioned nose- - Powder and Supply company. Mr.

d by the uetrou jom-uai- , c- -

bearing on the great crowds that;l O Snaitat.rvlew.she brought to light . ,,, . , 'gay. Her veil is long and flowing irwin is a grandspn of the late

felting bit of news for the
of and attached to her head in a John W. Minto and this couple Is

t0reC;."r".. class has come into Its own in " "
br l""" -- L"tajesnewaobHuwu

. .
America and whereas in years gone 1

, . ,,, . Vo . ,.. ., ,.venuua u. win w. -maiusscreen willItalian b h , t nave been an occa.
u. . n dure. It will . - . . tel colors and will carry laven- - Have Dan erne Pa rtv

3& be show., in this country," " 0V the greater haH of the dar chrysanthemums tied with Mrs. Ralph White's juvenile
.. . .... ...Bible, faith- - blending shades, riancinr elnoo oin,.(o-It is the , . .. tulle in two

honor, 'dancing party of the season this
ue geor- - afternoon. The affair will begin

"""" HI1U WIS lUill IJ I irttMl ill uic oouuiv a
reverently placed upon the Miss Meredith, maid o

classes and there are possibly eigh- -
m. Yet censorship has made or events on wiu wear a gown of bl.

nsossible to present In picture .... . Kette and her bouquet is an arm at 2:30 and is the biggest party of

He went on a man-hu- nt from which he might
never return. At the end of the trail he found
his man and found him guarding a golden-haire- d

girl whose curls made the golden snare.

NEW CURWOOD POWER! NEW CURWOOD
ROMANCE!

. . IK' ... .,.
aalt really Is, so adtiering tO - -

thg dved,inthe.wool load of lavendar cnrysa.iu.e.uuu.D. Beaau,i mr u.e young people
nnv.ntions. tne ceusuiauip , , "he cown o. U1K unuco ...u.... -

i .. niirsei en I ;iv I'ifi in ace an ca- - - - . . .

,d will leave so little of the
ceptfonaly good roadster or palr of black pan ""'-"-

will Wearmt that there will not be there no douDt the groom's mother an

mh to show on the screen. arrangement of chenille net over
but th&t thj average spectator

Hiss MacPherson, whose borne blue satin.
preferR tfae actjon sensat)on and

how Los Angeles, has never vis- -
comnetition of the lumping classes.

will be given for about imy

MUCH of the happiness in
the family circle depends
upon their eyesight. If your
child's eyes are weak, let us
furnish them with glasses. If
your vision is no longer up
to par, let us make for you
the lenses that you need. It
Will be a matter of wisdom
on your part to commit our
optometrist.

... . . , . i HonI in Salem. Lewis Stone
Ruth Renick

1 ne sa.em siare .air noise biiuw nf
contin- - of the , ela ves and

opens Tuesday night and
fors' Club ues until Friday, uy rar me nn- - ". Wallace BeeryMrs.I.n1A na.reiiLM,rtoined Tuesday est and most extensive nuiuuer ui r,. ssn n street. cad big cast.abers or the Motners' ciun ... ... KH Riao iiuiivu,

DANCE
A Real
Dance

Cole McElroy's
Orchestra

Monte Austin

Armory
Floor just resanded, in won-

derful condition

Monday Night
AND EVERY NIfiHT

FAIR WEEK

erjrst Methodist chreh met KF Her'e Mrs Robert IL K.rt ofjh.afternoon at the home Dalle3, will preside in the
es on )he proram fof he four ey.

Mrs. A. A. Lee. About twenty- - me miuca ttt.w....in . rnnm n mi
enmgs. mere win ire - -,-

- . , s StewartI members were present. Hos several of them will a. - - -
jumping events

ts Itr the affair were Mrs. M. inrecent innovations the show and Mrs. oj r. v..
sist about the rooms.Parounagli.n, Mrs. George F.

show ring.
Tuesday night the handy huntern, Mrs. William N. Taft, Miss Jones, wno is me u- -

- , . ji 11..,, T? nl r n R.nsSMrs. H. Stolzheise. Tea was
served following the regular

Ntess meeting. Mrs. Parotin- -

class will be a good evening's en- - ter ot Mr. a uu
lived in this city forhastertainment of itself and well Jones,

and a hos of
worth going a distance to see. As several years

She w a BTRdi. ated
the last, jump In this event calls Mends here

tookandschoolhighfor the horses clearing a table and from Salem
work at Ohio

two benches. There are eleven her first colleze

lubad charge of devotions and
B. Littler read a booklet,

ething More."

on the evenings State uarw-i- f.other numbers
rf 0. Student

program and it should not he sophomore year at r- -...

...i,ni where she affil- -
Bis Here for Visit i.imiii' I71 II PJ --a M i m m HIKiss Helen Winters, of Port- -

mlf-sed-

Oswa'd West, pr Ident of the iated with Delta BWW
'. stopped in Salem on Wednr-s- -

Und Thursday for a visit at
p.oIe is the son ol Mr. ana .'"
pcuhen P. Boise and has lived in

Ralem all of his life. He was also
Portland Hunt Ch.b, and H. M

Kerron, of the riding academy
will head a large delegation of lo-fhomeof Mrs. Mark Skiff. She

A Firsl Yh W
National fjwBBE0WBBSe& IM tract ion F'

- : --
7J-.- - - -:- ., 7- -
'

j'

lonuerwny to Eugene, where Among the graduated trom o.u. .....
enthusiasts to Salem.

will enter the University of ,,,.- - , where the romance m-- ".Mrs. Ri imiuihn l m iiui ner iresnman year.

THE BIG SUNDAY SHOW

"FOUR KINGS AND DAD"
A big special act with five people

Comedy, Harmony Singing

Winter was erraduated from
Helens hall in Portland last

Pedley. Mrs. F. A. Douty, Mrs. A.

M. Cronin. Mrs. James Nlcol. Mrs.

P. A. Martin, Mrs. E. C. Orelle,
Mrs. H. M. Kerron, Miss Elizabeth
Bacon, Miss Pauline West. Miss

Ethclrcd McTnhinny, The Misses
n ... I. Clr..n XTfcc

' h Given at SpecialHeart Academy
H

iuuiv. iriir-- dean dwwi - - " "MParty was given on Thursday ManJon. Waiter D. Honevman. Os-f- "'

at Sacred Heart Academv , a n . c, Dinner

fe Young Ladies' Sodality for Marffn p' Flemlne. James N'i- -
Servedaew hlKh school nuoils. About ... ,,..., p. nl,.v H If

"PATRICK AND OTTO"
The Duck Hunters

CARMEL MYERS
In a thrilling story of New York Life

'THE DANGEROUS MOMENT"

COMEDY AND NEWS
BUICKpHive were present and the

' . c H. Leadbetter. Harvey

ill
-

1 i
5 3 :

""Oil was spent in irames of va- - All
inds. Refreshments were

firfteysy d"ed.

Dick, Thomas Greer, Claude D.

Starr. R. W. Schmeer, W. U.

werson. 0. M. Plummer, Douglas
Nicol. vyvMDay

Tomorrow
f Idaho Trin Tomorrow

P and Mrs. W. C. Young will
Takes Trip
To Portland--""morrow for Caldwell. Ida- - Robertson went to.i mrs. . 1 1

""ere thev win cn h., .. ..j... ji ..
. foruana vesieruay. spraimweeks visitlne with Mrs. .j Qaiom In th

H father. B. F. Brown, andDa.. . - ......-- r, .virs. E. W. Vnderknflpr
iH also to Boiwe vhera jjaajaaaajgj' ill ho (ho .... , MI - ' - ' Ul 1.1113. 1. .

Jlennlng, also a relative.
their return tr, ci. u V . ' 1TJ;I.

HI prepare tn Imti fnr
or,, where Rhe will unenil

'J1 with her daughter Miss

TODAY AND TOMORROW

BIG DOUBLE LAUGH SHOW

VAUDEVILLE
"ALL STAR TRIO"

FROM GORDON'S FAMOUS CLOWN BAND

"i --oruana Mr. and
oung wii. ,v,i.IB. y oung.

AT THE FAIR
We will have a large and educational Exhibit at the Fair.

Look for the Buick Display.

Otto Wilson
Buick Distributor

'fecke

fSr Kiss Bean
L. Beatrice Ixtc'k- - nf Unrf.

BP be the guest of Miss
n. m ?alem, during fair

"Home Talent" r i CLYDE
u.. iV.' - COOKThe Biwrest and aesi wi, F0X

Mack Sennett ever maae
ftotnn'nry IN HIS LATEST

--THE JOCKEY"'
Ben Turpi- -. Charles Murrayletter from Mrs. S. P.

10 .from Smth.m.ln. n. and aii ouu v-'-

Hng that her party arrived
mr. ana Mrs. COME

EARLYtfc ' ' sua rs. fvari GRANDNO RAISE

IN PRICES
Monday Tuesday Wedne.

Dooglaa MaeLean in
-- PASSING THROUGH"tTtV II n

Where the Big Shows PlayA IKS FAYiT'aNAT. XP i v-- .

WANT ADS PAYPWMAr nr. ." 1 A1B I


